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Excise

Yours sincerely,

1 have flot yet said anything with regard to aircraft. I
think it is the same sort of situation. In the nortbern part
of Canada, wbich I believe is 100 miles north of the
Canadian border, aîrcraft have traditionally held a strong
position in our economy. For example, there is the bush
aircraft. Many of us are not in the position of havîng the
facîlities of Air Canada, Pacific Western or some of the
other large regional carriers. Most of the aircraft in the
northern part of British Columbia and Vancouver Island
are single-engine Cessnas and various other types. They
play an important part in the economy of our country.

This tax will increase transportation costs. In northern
areas, those costs are now high enough. I am sure it is flot
the intention of the government to impose a burden on
those people fortunate enough to lîve in the northern part
of Canada. With regard to the aîrcraft tax, I wish to quote
frorn a letter received fi cii a mîiîîiîg iunipdty in British
Columbia:

We wouid like tii take this iîppîîrtunity iii voire 0ur 5111 nuous
i)ipisitii n to th e new speci ai exci se tax of 10 per cent on priva tel y
îw nedi a irciif t w hi eh was i ntrod uceu oin budget nîgh t, N overnbei 18.
1974.

This niss tax was intioduced on the grounds that private airciaft arc
high eiî gy consuning veýhicies'. Oui coii~pany is the owner of a

p)1i va tel v t igi s eredi ai rura ft. a hel irlpter, t ha t i s by no muans con-
side i a luxuty b h' Yianagemet. t is uscd txclusiveiv by our exploîra-
lio n personnel cc int hi scai ch foi minci ai occurr en ces i n Ca nada a nd i n
ihe sel vilinîg ofi ex ploîration1 progia m s i n i naccessi bic aicas. Lt is used
o,îlv wihe its use wîll i suIt in Iî,wer ovîr iii crosis and thereinre
iai ta alls iedut es viîigy în su m pî in. Ti'hs a iicia f t i s nîît used for the
pi isatu bnî 1),it, of any staffi mrrbeî oi business ii othei assoclîtc,s fI
i oi used for genciîî personînel transpoirt where public transpolrtation
s iS aiiab i îîr en cheapîî PI ivati' transporltatiuîn tan fie ai rangedf

ConsiuI ing ibis utiiizatio,î, wuc fuel that this nese tas is an uniali
.uîfîlîioîil buiîî on us and on) î,heîs usiiug aiirrali foi sinilai

ropîsîs. Il siull lui just as pi mticai iii rake such a tax applicale ii

W-,i .1 inis tliy sol icti t vou r seriuons tun sidera t i n

An hon. Memnber: Then comes the smaîl prînt.

Mr. Anderson: Yes, Mr. Chaîrman, then there is the
small prînt. The people of Comox Aiberni have only one
spokesman in the House of Commons. Fortunately or
unfortunately, that is myseif. I mnust protest very strongly
on their behaif regardicg the proposed additional 10 per
cent excise tax on boats and aîrcraft. To do less would be a
derelîction of my duty as a member of parliament front a
maritime constîtoency. I ask the minister to reconsîder
this tax and let bis excellent judgment, whîch bas been
demonstrated on rnany occasions, corne te the conclusion
that the tax is not reqoîred and is in effect harmfol te
Canadians and Canadian indostry.

Mr. Darling: Mr. Chaîrman, there bas heen consîderable
talk about this proposed 10 per cent tax on boats. The
minister bas received considerable crîticîsm frorn mem-
bers of parliament frorn British Columbia, and very little
from that 'small and insignificant" province where I
happen te represent the constîtuency of Parry Sound-Mus-
koka. There are about eîgbt million people, and twice as
macy hoats, in the province of Ontario as in alI the other
provinces combîned. Mine is the banner tourist area for
the whole Dominion of Canada. I arn wonderîng wbicb of
the grcat mandarins or masterminds in the minîster's

department tbougbt up the crazy idea of this additional 10
per cent tax on boats. The minister said yesterday this tax
woold generate an additîonal $30 million in revenue and
was supposed toecut dlown gas consumrption. He did flot say
it would increase unernployment, but certainly that is
wbat it wîll do.

a (1130)

Let me say a word or two about gas consomption. This
matter bas been discussed by several bon. members. The
amount of gas used by operators of small boats, on a
percentage basîs, 1 soggest, would be about three-quarters
of five-eigbths of you-know-what. It is certaînly less than
one-haîf of one per cent of the total consumption and is
peanuts when we consîder the total. This is one area which
1 hope the minister will consîder fortber.

Soon after the budget was brought down, on November
28, 1 wrote tbe Minister of Finance indîcating the many
complaints I bad received frorn boat boilders, marina oper-
ators and distributors. This boat building îndostry is the
lîfeblood of the econorny of the Parry Sound-Muskoka
area, and it is very important to other areas of the country.
Other bon. members have referred te the additîonal cost of
boats, but let me point out that there bas been lîttle
opposition from manufacturers of Lincoln and Cadillac
cars. I suggest that is for a very good reason. Here we are
talkîng about $6,000 boats and a surtax of 10 per cent. Let
us compare this $600 surtax with the proposed surtax on a
Lincoln or Cadîllac car. The ordinary Cadillac weighs
approxîmately 5,000 pounds, and the new tax will amoont
te $200. The Oldsmobile 98 and the Buick Electra are
heavy cars, weighîng about 4,800 pounds. The surtax is a
measly $75, compared te $600 on a boat that selîs for haîf
the price. Cars are used 12 rnonths a year, whereas boats
for the most part are only used for three months. I consîd-
er the mînîster te be a mac of consîderable fairness. I
think he bas been led dlown the garden patb by some of
those slick birds in bis office who slîpped this tax increase
in wîthout knowing what it was all about.

Many of the boats in my area are required for transpor-
tation porposes. The mînîster, in bis wîsdom, annoonced
on November 18 a redoction in the tax on building ma-
tertals of 6 per cent. This was a good idea even thougb it
was a lîttie late. Dees the minister realîze that rnany
people huy heais instead cf sornmer cottages? The minis-
ter is soakîng the bell eut of these people and gîving a
break te the more affluent who can buîld a sommer cet-
toge: that individual gets a reduction in tax.

There are many people with expensive boats, but the
minîster is net worryîng about them. There are a great
many people in the average income class who would cer-
tainly like te own a small boat. There are some who own
boats but cannot afford tbem. These people use the boats
for fîshîng and other recreational purposes. They will net
be operatîng themn steadîly. They use them te get se far eut
in a lake for fishing, and turfi the metor off. This is
another consîderation in respect of gas consomrption.

I shoold like te refer te another aspect of this matter as
it relates te motors of 20 horsepower or greater. I assume
the minister lîves by the Ottawa River. Let me remind hîm
that there are a great many lakes in thîs country on which
it is unsafe te go eut in a boat equipped witb a motor of
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